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THE GLEANER
Kitty having filled a basket with ap-

ples for the pigs, strolled around* the
'Oh, 1 would, not tor the world iucouis

mode yoi;T And I beg you to rempuiber
tliKt I came on'y because I fancied you
were calling me,' Having probably seen
me passing. I saw. you from ti.e bank

above. Tray excuse the mistake, and
allow mo to wish yyu a goodeveniusr.'

An/f?'ftuh a courteous bow, he disap-
peared among the bushes.

Kitty stood looking indignantly after
him ui-til In- disa|<|wared.

?The impudent puppy!' she murmur-
el.* 'Iliever heard of such assurance.'

And ihen a slow smile rippled over
her f»ce, which -die. frijineraely checked
by biting lie corner of her red itudur
lip. .

of swiue, into which she had * tramforn-
ed her admirers. And you never would
imagined how much expression there'wn*
II) the WHy that. ihey wriggjuj and gro*-
eled at her fe: I' ,

borrowed from the Greek. Later Roman
writers use ''f and die Italian and Span-
ish spelling coufoi ui to tbu. later Roman
model. Thus the Italian '?fl'osopho" is
\u25baitnpler Ilia.i the Greek "phiiosopfios,"
but wo have retained the Greek form.
The reform contemplates selling it "fll-
osofer,X' which is ttwt only simple, but
pretty. It has been es'inia'od that b*
leaving «.fl uuneccssarx letters in
our Relish words a saving; of several
percent .perhaps 5, coiihl bo e fleeted iw
the eost of priiiing. Tlds is ssscilcil
bv Mr. Medill, !lw editor ol the Chicago
Tribune, who N a pioneer reformer.

The liill of Mr. Hallou mcitlHH-d Ihe.sav-
!ng iu the cost of printing as one of the
matters to be inquired,nto bv tho com-
inissbni, which is aoihoiizod to repurt.at
?he'next session of Congress. r"
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A man i«, in general,. better pleased
when h »lias a good dinner upon bistable
than when Ida wile speak 9 Greek. ?Ham

Johnson.

admiring the trees and (he fruit,
and climbed a tow pe&eb tree, in
order to gather one especially fine peach
f»r iter father. In this position, her c\c

was caught by a low line ol green wil-
lows. bordering the 'sloping meadows

beyond the orchard.
'lt looks as though a stream was there,'

she thought; 'and Ido so love water, 1
daie B"i> it >s lovely under those willows.
Come, Rolla,' calling to a little hall
grown terrier, 'you and'l will go on an
exploring expedition together.'

llolla, alter sonte eoaxing. rather sulk-

? *1 pee that picture now, at least, some-
thing lik" it,' the gentleman remarked
looking fiom Kitty to the piga.

A lid iigiin Kitty icpeated to herself
' W hat mi ni)|>iid< nt |hi|i;j\ J' as she drop'
|s tl more apples ivkt-i the sly.

And this whs the sp< u'a<*le which
created the horrified g»gn ut Airs. Uar-
ringtou HS she at-pp d on ilie piazzi
where her hus'>»n<i was reading and
lopfteri across th-lawn to jtho otuhanl.,
Tlio tea MMe was ready, and she was
cxpectii g Kitty. .

***AL"rcyon me,' *he gasped. Why,
Mr. Oarrinston, only look! Thero is
actually Ivuty, with Judge Bjllou's son,
fending th>; pigs.
% Mi. Cirriiigton chuckled.

'V\ nil, my dear, I dont see the harm
of it, it they like it Though where ahe
could haVe picked hi ui up 1 can't iirt*
agine.'

ilyobeyed, lie was au ugly, little ciouk<-
ed leg, hairy muzzled pup, which Kitty

'Coino, Holla," she called in a nub-
'come sir and go home,

and sec liuw you get uie into scrapes
again.' - i

*??«! Fat-Mlto Brori.
had, o» her arrival ut the farm, begged
the farmer for a pet. Yet, Itolla, despite
all the petting, did uot take to his pretty

[Froiu the Little Hock Gazette.]

She climbed the bank into the
meadow the dog tollowmg with a de-
jected nnd-culpril-like niieu. IJ'it sud-
denly he g»ve a short, sharp bark, and
ut tiio same iriomaut another and

stranger sound smote upon Kitty's ear.
It was a low, hoarse, sobbing murmur,
which seeuied to swell it to an angry
roar.

The other day a lady bccompiiuied bv
her son, a very small boy, boaritcd ii
train at Little itock. The WOIIIHII had a
careworn expression banging over her
lace like a tailored vail, ami manv of the
rapid questions asked by the boy were
answered by nucon-cioiis sighs.

?Ma,' add tlio boy, *ilint man is liko a
baby ain't lie?' pointing io a bahNboud-
e<| inuu sitting just in riont of thein.

?I lush.'

young nrstress, but persisted in evincing
a deckled preference for the burn aud
'kitchen, and low life in general.

Kilty was net disappointed in her ex-
pectation. She found a clear, shallow

stream which ran rippling and murmur-
ing pleasantly beneath (tie willows be-
tween thickets, ol'wild loses and. bios*

somingoHer. She seated herself on the

grassy bank, and took oil first her. but,
aud then her shoes and stockings, and

allowed the cool ripples to da.ice about
her white feet. Then she became inter-
ested in watching some insect-life on the
surface of the water, aud when s.a.i*fied
with these resumed Iter s aud stock-
ings and lay bi<ck<>n the cool turf, dream*
ily repeating snatches of.poetry. A sliay

sunbeam glinted on her rippiiug brown
hair, aud (lie e>cs that looked up through
the waving foliage were as deeply blue

and clear as die sunny 6ky overhead.
Pity that lb-re was no ttray artist to
gaze upon the picture.

Suddenly, lvily awoke to (be fact that
Holla had disappeared, lie bad been
smelling about the bushes, and had now
stolen oil on the track ot some scent, per-

ceptible only to his own keen olfacto-
ries.

....
?

Meanwhile Kitty and hor comprinijn
crossed the orohard und the

lawn.

'lf I \y>re in Africa I* sliou'd faney
that.a lion's mail' thought Kitty, curious-
ly looking arounti.

In Hit intttii-nt I»<r checks became
Uentuly pale, and k1»«» stood breathless
and I raiiSti xc J, as a lingo animal, with
lowered liend and ey>-H gleaming through
shaggy forelodkp, emerged Ir.nn a thicket
at some distance came sl.iwlv toward
her, tearing up the earth with hoofs and
horns.

li'dla, after n. burnt of o'bstroper
OUH barki ig, turned and ignominouidy
fleil.

'Now I'll introduce yon to ftnpa,' she
said. 'Only I do not know your last
name.' 0+

' Why innsl I huslif'
Altera few moments silence: 'Ma,

what is the matter with that mane
bead ?'

Johnson was right. Idon't agree to all

The solemn dogmas of the rough old stager,

But very much approve wh it one may call,

The minor morals of the '"Ursa Majjr."

psrhajwi he knows it and will in-
troduce me to yim. M. untune, cull me
anything you like.' 'Hush 1 tell yon. lie's bald.'

4 What's buhl?'
- 'llia bead has not' sot any hair ou
it.'

8« KiUvwalked straight np to Iter
fatheiyi<ff<rT>i?uing baud on bis

: shoulder, Raid:
u. I've had an awful fright. I ran
i eh«A#Vy a raging mad bull, ami my
I I'PV&ft ran away from me, anil
uuUxtfty, with the Same name, saved me,
a 6 rlnAe brought liim hoiue wi.h me,'
IHiilding in an introductory manner, to-
ward the guest.

'Eh?' kuid pipu, looking up; and catch l
ing the ex predion of tile two laces bo- j

; tore him ho fell into ths humor, and ao'j
'he ma, auil aaiil, with a wave of his

hand toward tlto waiting tea table,
\u2666V* ry well, my near, we'll feed him.*

So Mr. liolaud Bolton sat down to the
Jable with til" family, and wiib an utter
absence of that unpleasant -ennntniint
wuich Mrs. Cairington had reroaiked in
bis wuli Ml** Abliott, and

vexation ar Kitty, the meal
passed oil most agreeably.

Ol co.use this was uot Mr Bolton's
last visit to the Carriiigions. Of cour>e
there were frequeut subsequent calls,
with walks and rides, iu all of which be
fulfilled his promise of taking the very
lasst caie > I Kitty; and wl#n, at length,
lie asked the privilege of tak.pg care of
her 4thro'.igh life, »he did nut bay him
nay.

Johson was right. Although come men adore

Wisdom in woman, and with wisdom cram
her,

There (sn't one in ten hut think far more
Of his own g'ub than his spouse's grammar.

?Did it come ofl?' ,

4 1 guess so.' *

'Will initio
'Sometime, niav/he.'
\u25a0Then I'll be bald won't I?'
? Yes'

Iknow it is the greatest sb?me in life:

But who-among them (save, perhaps, my-

self)

Returning home, but a*ks ois wife,

What oeef?not books?she lias upon the

shelf?

4 Will yon rare?'
'Don't ask ?> mat y questions.' ?

Alter another silence the boy exclaims
ed, *Mu, look at thai fly ou that man's
head.'"

Kitty strove in vain to follow his ex-
ample; hr limb* felt p.ttulyzed, and shtt
turned taint and sick.

The bull came slowly onward, now

lowering his head, uplifting it., .and
staring fiercely and threatening, at

the ligure in the center of the field.
Suddenly a voice shouted;.
'Don't be afraid! Throw away your

r.d shawl! Now, run?mil to the near-
est leuce ?wli le I keep him oil!'

The assurance 6f ll'dfs at bund in«
B|kUUl4l ha», .siL- tai'u nir her light
scarlet sha which had attracted the
attention of the bull, and ran as fast
as her trembling limbs would carry
her.

'IIyon don't hash I'll whip you when
we get home.'

'Look! There is'another fly. Look
at 'em tight; look al 'em!'

'Madam,' said tno man, pulling a*ide
a newspapei and looking around, 'What
is llie matter with that young hyena?'

The w"niaii blushed, staumunod out
something, and ultuinptcd to siiioth back
the boy's hair.

'One flv, two fly, ll»"oe fliea,' said the
boy innocciilly, lollowiiig with Ids eyes

I « batkei oi oranges carried by s newss
boy. <"

Though Oreek and Latii be the lady's boast
Tliey're little valued by her loving mate;

The kind of tongues that husbands relish most

Is modern boiled ahd served upou a plato.

Or. ii, as fond ambition may command,

Some home-made verse tile happv matran
\ show him,

"\u25a0 Vim mortal spunse oat from bei* dainty iand
< Would ftoouur icei jWtaainjf burnt a pocmr

Toting lady?deep in love w.tt»Toui or Harry?-

'Tis sad to tell you such a tale as this;

But there is the moral of it: Do not marry;
Or, marrying take your lover as lie is.

Kitty lifted up her voice and called in
her sweet,.clear, girlish tones:

? - Itoiiu l KUtirt !'

li» answer, there was presently a rust-
ling amid the elder bushes, aud forth
Stepped, not the culprit llidla. but a very
handsome voting man, equipped with a
gun and bird bag.

Kiliy sprang up. Each stared for an
instant at each other, then the gentleman,
gracefully lilting his cap, said:

'May I inquire, Miss, what you want

with me?'
.

' Want with you?' repeated she, in sur-
prise.

'Yes; I was crossing lite field yonder,
when i heard you cull me,' be replied,
with a slight demure expressi u about
his mouth aud eyes.

'I called you?' said Kity, indignantly.
?Ye-, you called distinctly

aiid earnestly;' replied ho, biting Ihe cor-
ner ot Ids moustache: 'and I, of couise,

obeyed the summons, and atn at your
service. My name is Uolaud, or Roliu,
as 1 am familiarly called.

Kitty surveyed him Irom head to fool.
?Oh,' said she, very cooly, 'if was a

inistako oil your pari f It was not yon,
\u25a0but the other puppy I was calling. His
name is also Holla.'

'lndeed! Where is heT inquired the
gentleman, looking around with a great
expression ofinterest.

* He's run away from me.'
'I wonder at him. In fact, I really

don't see how he could have done it,' said
he. looking at Kitty, aud slowly stroking
Lis moustache.

'liore, you young hedge hog,' snid Ihe
huh.-headed until, 'if yi u don't liusli
I'il Imvo I lie conductor (6 put you ofl ilie
train.'

How hhe got over the hifljn fence she
never knew. Indeed, she knew noth-
ing dit-t.nntly iintil I lie urntieinau whom
.she clinacteriz'd as un impudent pii|>-

pv, leaping- the fence, threw
htmfelt rather'breathlef-sly and heated,
ou the gruHM near where t-li« had mink
the iiioinetit she had found herself in

A very Mars?with something of the bruto

Unless ho proves a sentimental noddy;

With passions strong aud appetite to boot,
" A thirsty soal within a hungry body.

The poor woman not knowing what
elee lo no, boxed the boy's eura uud
then gave lihu ail orange to keep him
from crying.

'Ma, have 1 got red marks on uiy

hcad ?'

A very man?not one of natureA|^ds ?

With human fui'ings, wAiellier saint or siu-

iier,
EriSowed, perhaps, with genius from tl e Gods,
But apt tu take his temper frcin Lis dinner.

Lately, when Mr. Bolton was boasting
that hi« wile lmd aceepted iiiui on their
v.*ry tiint interview, by refi rrir>g him to
papa, Kitiy looked arutaid mid said:

? You were an impudent poppy that
day, lilla, as you are still.'

RPHI,MX« KCFOHfI

A bill has been reported from lh)Com-
mittee on Education ami labor ami plac-
ed on (lie Mouse calender,which provide*
for (he appointment by the President of
a commixsion ol seven learned persons
who shall take into oouslderaiion Chesub-
jc»;t of reform in the spelling of English
words used ill public document* and in
scbool-botsks used in the District of Col-
umbia. The author ot the bill, Mr. Ual
lon, ol Ithode Island, says the bill is re-
ported in response to a large number of
petit ions'from presidents of c dirges,'
superintendents ot school, authors
scholars generally. One of these peti-
tion* somes from the American Philolog-
ical Association, and llie leading names
signed to it include a number of profes-
sors of our nest colleges. Among the
number are W. D. Whitney and J, Hsm-
1119ml Trumbull, of Yale; r\ J. Cliilds
and W. W. Goodman, of Harvard; A.
Ilsrkuess, of Brown University; 6. 8.
Ilaldinau, of the Universit) ol the City
ol New York. The idea embodied in the
bill is the appointment of a commission
simply, to be unfettoted by. instruction,
and with powers lo investigate as lo
what measure* ought to be taken to so
simplify the spelling of words as lo make
the language more easily accessible lo
loreigners. Ureal Britain is to be asked
lo join in this work, as a relorin iu the
United Slates without Iho co-opera t lon
oftireat Britain would amount to little
or nothing. It is thought that inasmuch
as congress nab entire jurisdiction over
public documents, ami the Difiri.-t
schools, ihe experiment can beat be in*
augnrated here- Everyone knows lhai
the English language is anything but
homogenous in in construction. Several
newspapers, notably Ilie Chicago Trib-
une and New York HomeJourna), have
already led ofl iu a reformatory move-
ment. Certain classes of words hare
chosen and silent lotlers lopped ofl, and
a uniformity introduced.

The souuJ rather than lho form ol
jrords is considered of paramount lin-
portance. For instance, words ending iu
"ogmr' as dialogue, epilogue, &c., sub*
ititute "g4' lor "gue," ibas, "dialog,
epilog," he. ''lie*'where the lis short
i« changed for ??it," thus deflnit, iudef-
Inil, for definite and lutlofliiiie. Wliere
"ph" has the sound of' f," and panic*
nlarly where Ilie is used in the Span-
ish and Italian radicals, the "f" is u*ed
11us, "fouloin" lor phamom, "falanx"
r>r pbalank, "farisee" for pbarisee,
?fisik" for physic. This change is rec-
nnmended by so high an au'hority as
Max Mnller, who say* Hie ph is an af» >
ectatiou of the Aaguslaa age and was

*

safety.
'Oh,' siiid"ti'ttv,lAtlf sobbing, 'I nin

so glad you cati.e! T.iat awtul creature

would have ki! Ed me.'
'1 lortunately l? ard his bellowing, and

remembering you, c*ult> just iu time lo
keep liiin "If-'

?Weren't yon afraid?' ? -

'Oh, not I usi'd when a boy to bait
these animals fur my own amusement

But you Bee I can be of no more use to

yon than the otber puppy.' Wherje ia
In?*

?I'll slap VOII again if you don't bt'sb.'
'Mister,' said Iho boy, alter' a short

silence, .di.es it hurt to be bald headed ?'

?Youngster, said tho man, 'if you'l|
keep quiet I'llgive you ;iquarter.'

?The boy promised, ami ihe money was
paid ovr.

the man look up his paper and re-
sumcd his reading.

'This is my baldlteaded money,' said
the boy. 'When I get baldheadi-d I'm
going to give boy's money. Mister have
ull baldheaded men got money?'

The aunojed man threw down his pa-
per, arose ami ex:Jutfriod: ??Madaui,
herealter when you Wavel Jeave that
young gorriliaat home. Hitherto I have
always thought that the old prophet wis
very cruel lor calling Ilm she bears to
kill children lor making sport of l.ls head
but now f aui forced lo believe that he
did a christian act. If your hoy had
been iu Ihe crowd bo would have died
first. If 1 cin't find another seat on Ibis
train I'll rtdefon the cowcatcher ratter
than remain here.'

'The bald-headed man is gone,' said
Ihe boy and the woman leaned back aIN
blew a tired sigh from Iter lips.

A KimsrksUi SSreaas,

A number of yean ago Jacob Bau*h
man was murdered lu Zanesviile Ohio.
Oil the night ol «be murder, a mail living
in the neighborhood dreamed that he saw
Baughniuii surrounded at Id. owu fire-
side, by three men, beard their conver-
sation,and saw tbcin strike ll'e fatal blow,
lie reooguized every leer, and when
Baughiuaii (ell dead the dreamer awoke
in a cold sweat. The next day a neigh-
bor asked him ifbad heard of the mur-
der, ' Wnat murder?' Old Jacob Baugh-
iuaii baa been kil'ed.' 'livid .on, stop
right there.' 'uulil I tell my dream.'
Then lie told bis dream omiiliug Ibe
names of the men be aaw iu it. Tlte de-
tails corresponded with those kuowu ol
llie murder. Tfie dreamer would not
tell the names ol the men he saw, al*
though a lawyer frequently importuned
him to do so. A few days ago he was
asked agaiu. ltWas ou the day Ibo al-
leged assassins of (be old man were ar-
rested. -They an on the rigid track,'
be answered, but would say no more.

The discovery of a temple cut iu the
lolid rock, after the fashion of (be rock
temples ot Lidia. is reported from Mou-
roe county, Mo. It was aecidently found
u a ridge on the north side ofHalt Kiver
md has a room hewn oat ol solid llme-
itoue, shirty-five feel wide,fifty 'eel long
ind thirty feet high, with the root \ ault-
rd to the c nlre.

The Spartans were rigid in exacting a
ryuiuaslb: training for youths. Emm Ihe
[iris were expected lo fie good gyinKosis
md no young woman oould be married
ill she had publicly exhibited her pro-
Iciency iu various exercltes.

A!* IUMJDKNTPCPP*

? 'Wliero is K.tty?' inquired Mrs. Car-
rington, entering the room where her two

eider daughters were employed, the one

In reading, the other with u bit of fancy

work. '

*1 really don't know, mainma,' answer-
ed Dora, looking up Irom her wotk. *1
have had scarcely a glimpse of Kitty

since we came to the country. She ap-
pears to have taken to an all fresco life
and is never in the house except atinghU

'Gone deserted me in my hour of
ueed,' she replied, smiling faintly, as
she dried hr fars. 'But I've had
enough of bim. I'll give him away, and
get a better aud bigg<-r dog to accompany
me on my walk« if they are to be as
dangerous as this one.'

?Am I big enough?' inquired the
gentleman. MM lake the brat care of
jon.'

?Oh, I don't know yon, you see! j
will ask papa,' she answered demure-

- 'I saw her about two hours ago on lior

way to the orchard J remarked Cornelia.
'She said site was going to feed the pigs,

and would afteward Uko a lcssou in
milking.' .

?
?

N 'I wish J could find her.' remarked
Airs. CHrrington. '1 nm certain that

cither Judge Bolton or hi* son « ill call
ft I bia afternoon, and it is proper that Kitty
Vr should be present. She did not appear

on tholr former*visits.'
i *BllO will shock lho Judge by her hoy-

denish maimer*, and as to bis sou, I
hardly think he will particularly adurire
l.or. lie doesn't fancy female society,

| I've heard, and prefers his dogs and
[ horses. And wasn't be a little wild at

I Colle«f, man ma?'

iy-
?Certainly by all means ask papal'

feaid he, eager Iv.
Kilty ulushed, witb a strong inclina-

tion to amile, which she .repressed, as
beneath her dignity.

'l'm going no*,' she said, rising.
'Won't you peimit uuu to see you

safe? There may be more wild settle
about to aay nothing of snakee and

She drew heraolf up, with a great as*

sumption ot dignity.
'lf you Iry, sir, you will And bow it can

be done,' said she, loftily. ;

'And if 1 don't want to try.'
?Then (heather puppy must make ypa.

Here he is, just in tiuio. Here, Iloiia,
good dog! Hi, at him, sir I'

Ami Kitty clapped her white bands to*
get her, and tried to whistle, as she had
seeu her papa do, to the great aumtemeul
of the gentleman.

'Well, I think you miy come though
we are near home now. I otn see pups
situing on the piaZsa reading; and there,
to iho orchard ia my banket of apples
which I gathered for the pigs. If you
won't niiud I'll feed them LOW and curry
tbpfcjiaket back tc Airs. H«wn.'
* 'IHhall enjoy it of all thinga he assert-
ed.

Lifting (be baaket be carried it for
ber to tbe sty where she nuiuaed her-
self with totting the fruit one by one,
to tbe eager pushing crowd within.

'So yon take an interest in those
poetic animal*? 1 remarked ber com*

I>anion, as be stood curioulsly looking
on.

*1 feel sorry for them?they are so
ugly and dirty. Nature seems to have
treated them unjustly, poor things, in
making tbem so inferior to other aui>
mats. But then the little ones, witb
their pfnk nosea and funny eyes, do look J
so chubby and so innocent.

Bbe totMM-d sow« apples to tbe little
ones, and looked thoughtful.

They rspind me of a picture which I
saw lately?Circe, surrounded by a herd

> 'A*little top fond of what is called fan

[ nothing more that 1 ever heard. lle.is
i ? clever young man, willbe wealthy ,and
I la next to hi*father, the best match in

| the neighborhood? though, as you aay.
I he don't appear to eare particularly tor

B ladies' society. 1 fancied he looked rather

1 beted while talking to this stately Miss
ft Abbott, clever ami handsome as she is.
I And tlien he must know that all the girls
\u25a0 are trying to secure hiin, which naturally
\u25a0 aukfi him sby of them.'
K These remarks were clearly intended
\u25a0as hiuta to her daughters, lor Miss (Jar-i

Barington was matchmaker, and
\u25a0bad already married ofl two daughters
Bfcdvantageoosly. Finding that the re-
Kaiainlng elder daughters had failed to

the desired effect on either Judge
Bolton or his son, she had bethought
Berseifot producing Kitty, hilhertq, as

yonngest and prettiest, careiully kept

meantime where was Kitty?

But instead oi gallantly rushing to the
attack, at the command of bis mistress,

i Itolla frisked np tb the stranger with ex«
travagaut dctuoptd rat ions ot delikbt.

'Oh, he kuows you!' said Kitt|, con*
fctnptuonsly, 'ami so you didn't ran/

'Yes, Italia knows his friends. In fact,
lie's my namesake?an honor conferred
upon me by the admiring partiality of
Farmer Hawea.'

'Ue belonga to me now, and I mean to
change bia name,' said Kitty, positively.

?Pray don't 1 You have no idea ot how
musically it sounded across tbe field. - 1
fancied some wood ujmpli?ir dryad?

calling to me. Belongs to rou now,
does be? ilappy dog!' And be stooped
and petted India's head.

Kitty turned sharply.
'Are voo going awav, sir, or shall IT

she demanded.
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LIVER FILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DYtTBPtIA AND SICK HKADACHB.

A
Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of the .ribs, increases on pres-

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe*
tite and sickness;'the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head,is .troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the baclt part There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complain* of
weariness and debility; he is easily

*

startled, his feet are cold or burning
and he complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it In fact he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases .

have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. MCLANE'S LIVER PIUS, nr

CASES or AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would vadvise all who are afflicted with this

*

disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL.
For allbilious derangements, and as

a simple purgative, they are unequaled.
BEWARE OF IRITAmn.

The genuine are never -sugar coated.
Every box hat a red wax seal on the

with the impression Da. MCLANS'S Lrvxa
PILLS.

The genuine MCLANS'S LrvxaPILLS beat
the signatures ofC. MCLANX and FLKMIXO
BROS, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Da. C
MCLANS'S Livia PILLS, prepared by Flem.
NigBrafc, ofPittsburgh. Pa., the market beia?
fan of Imitations of the name MeLane* >

-veiled differently but same pnmtmciation.

Smoking tobacco
MAMJFACTcaan AT

Graham N. C.
BY

S. G. McLean
Tills labia

TRADE MARK

And Indicates, with certainty, a delight ftilunojt
in* tobacco, Inside of any package it
The best leaf b used, ana the ttrcatwi care
Ukcn In manufacturing, flavoring Ac. .

No tobacco made In or out of the Btsle Is

rajMrior. Orders solicited rimj^».
Hrah am, Aletna-icc eo. N- C.

Fertilizers.
8. A. White, at M«o*i.e*Ute, baa o» baud *»

bags oi

Gilliam's Anchor Brand
Tobacco Fertilizer,

And la prepared to 00 onVn for any amonnt -

needed to the Fanners of Alamance and adjoin
ill" (-'unities.

Ttila brand of fertiliser needs no recommen-
dation to thoae who bare tried It. It Is one of
the oldest bianda, and has stood the teat for
years, isrnlng a popularity nusnrpasMsd by any
brand. For further iuforuiaiion apply to

8. A- W H I'l'lC,
Mebanmllle, N. C.

TO
The Magistrates.

At the meeting ol HM» Board of County
Commissioners, oo the firai Monday la May,
it waa ordered:

The? the fasUeee of the peace of tbe eountjr
moe* with the Bojrd «f Comroissionrrs, in tlm
)oart House. # GraltUjftdnjtlie first Monday

in June, t<>r ths i he pnrpoee of ieTyin^tbe


